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THE ROM AGE.
1

r l a Stovb "that's ill the rage," Compare the weight then with the price,
I'he name of which li the "InoK Aoa;" i See that the doom are fitted nice;
rhla Stove at tho Faia wu the tavorita one, wood which bnrna apon a grate
And became It trni "Boss" It the reason it won. !The coala fur "broiling beerte.ak.''

ur competitors claim tho Store It light Wright, Now If yon with to Inrett
The "heft" of the tame we can prove at we atate; In a ttoTe that will aJwayn prove a encceaa,
The Stove It large, the catting are fine, He ture to get the Ihon Aob,
Tbe reicrvolr la of the newest daofgn. Before parchutlng a stove of inferor grade.

I'he Stove'e oven doora are lined with tin, "I think thle will do W hat toy you?"
To keep hoiiae wlthont one t'woald be a great tin; Tho Stove la the proof of it all;
The mica front door lookt to cheerful and bright, Then whon you're1 In town pleae call around
(experience hat taught nt the Stove It all right. I And rife that our ttory la true.

This Stove has a large Oven, a Mica Front,
the handsomest and most injenious Reservoir
ever put on a stove, isn't "equalled in broiling,
has very heavy plates which are closely fitted,
and is in every way a first-clas- s Stove. Call
and see it.

COi suds pigaLpi'j (9

FREMONT, February 11th, 1875.

TO

The Fremont Car Company having secured the right
to manulacture and sell the modern improved

HUBBARD MOWERS & REAPERS !

have resolved to change the name of the Company to that of

FREMONT HARVESTER CO.,
and under this name have engaged in manufacturing
these machines at their large and commodious works at
Fremont, and will be prepared to furnish them in time for
tho Harvest of the present season. This will enable the
farmers of this section to secure a machine, honest-
ly built, and made in their. own immediate neighborhood,
where they can at all times be supplied with repairs for
defective or broken parts, without unnecessary expense or
loss of time. This MODERN HUBBA11D, which was
perfected in 18G9, has been manufactured in its present
perfect condition for the past live years by the Rochester
Agricultural Works, at Rochester, X. Y., and has secured
a reputation above all other machines. As evidence of
this fact:

The Hubbar.d was awarded the FIRST PREMIUM for best Com-
bined Self Raking Reaper and Mower, by the State Board of Agriculture,
at the National Ten Days'' Field Trial at Mansfild. Ohio, in 18T0. The
Hubbard has beaten the Champion, Buckeye and Excelsior in every field
trial held by Agricultural Societies during the past three season?, wherev
er it has been entered against them, and neither of them have ever taken
a medal, or first premium, over the Hubbard at any of these trials.

farmers, consult your own interest. Get our descrip-
tive Pamphlet, and sec our modern Hubbard, before pur-
chasing, or giving vour order for anv other machine.

FREMONT HARVESTER CO.
FREMONT, OHIO, February 10th, 1875.

J. RYAN k CO.

Will sell their entire stockof

mm
SHAWLS, CLOAKS,

Table Linen, Napkins,
BLEACHED & UNBLEACHED SHEETINGS,

SHIRTINGS, HOSIERY, GLOVES,

i"oei
At Unusually Low Prices.

LOOK ODT FOR, BARGAINS IN

3LAGK;ALPACA
JOHN RYAN. N, W..B0X. R. L, AMEY

To Foreign Subscribers.

After the first of January we shall
have to prepay the pottage on all
papers GO IKG OUT OF THE
COUXTY. Subscribers at a dis-

tance please note thisfact, as wa shall
HhId send In those who pay in advance
after that date, as we cannot afford
to trait, for our pay anil pay post.au e
atsn.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE JOURNAL.

SPLENDID PREMIUM.

A Beautiful Chromo to Every Subscriber

Paying in Advance for 1875.

Notwithstanding the largo cost attend-
ing tho lHsno of tho Journal in an en-

larged form, we mnko no increase in tlte
subscription price, but odor in addition
thereto to every Bubscriler, new or old,
paying from Jan. 1st, 1875 to Jan. 1st,
187(5,

A Beautiful Chromo Entitled "Flora's
Offering."

This is one of tho handsomest Chromos
10 x 12 inchos in size, which wo have
met with, and is sold at retail for $2,00.
The subscriber therefore Beta 84.00 in
value for $2,00 tho subscription price of
the JontNAT, aloner. Call at the office
and see the chromo.

Wo ulso offer that excellent Dollar
Monthly, the People's .Toitrnat., a 32
page paper, in addition to the Joithnal
and Chromo, for$2.60. Or the Jouhnat,
and Chromo and thn People b Journal
and Chromo for 2.80.

We make these liberal offers distinctly
thiia:

FIRST OFFER.
VAIitIK

Fremont JoitUNAi, $2,00
Chromo 2,00

4,00 $2,00

SECOND OFFER.

VALUE
Fremont Journal $2,00
Chromo 2,(X
People's Journal 1,00

5,00 2. GO

THIRD OFFER.

VALUE
Fremont Journal $2,00
Chromo 2,00
People's Jonraul 1,00
Chromo 2,00

7,00 $2.80

Thus for $2.80 the subscriber will re
ceive two papers and two chromos.

Copies ol these Chromos may be seen
at this office, where each subscriber can
obbun them. They will be furnished to
Uie subscriber at the time of subscribing,
or sent by mail to any address, from Hub
office. The extreme liberality of tliis
this offer, should induce everyone to
subscribe, when they can get snch beau
tiful household ornament), in addition at
a mery nominal cost.

A. H. nALSLET,
Fremont, O..Deo. 11,1874. Ed. and Prop.

IN ADDITION

The Journal and Chromo and The
Ohio State Journal will be
furnished for $3,40

The Journal and Chromo and Go- -
dkv's Lady's Book, and Chromo
will be furnished for $4,G0

JUST
RECEIVED

AT THE

People's Storel
'J OO Boxes choice Mine Canlies,
10 Boxen J'eu Bui sins,
lO ('firsts M'ine Tea,
3 Barrels Turkish M'runes,
lO 0o.it Vhoiee Soups,
2.1 Bore Boneless Coil fish,

i Bbl. C.niilish Currants, 1 2 jr.
I ibis. Coeoanuls, lOr to He.
.1 Boxes Oranges, 10c per dot.
.1 Boxes Lemons, 10c per dox.
A Bbls. Cranberries, lie per ql.
1 Cases M'resh Outers, SHc can.
'US Bbls. White Suear, 10c lb.
43 Bags M'rime Bio CoTee, 'iHc

We are selling the above

named goods at reduced fig-

ures. Do not fail to give us

a call.

P. CLOSE, Proprietor.

Property for Sale.
IOIt SALE Uy private contract,

very larpe city lots, fronting on Court St.,
within one block of tba H. It. Dunot. And number
ed respectively and 9A8 on city plat, funning
oBe.of the moat eligible building allea in the city.
Ala, three acree of excellent (urtile land, with a
rood houae and barn, eiitern and orchard tharmm.
situate ou Hucklaud avenae, adjoins the uvaeut
property of Mr. J. Day, near Spiegel Grove. For
lerwe, c, appiy w , i, v rremonc atf

LOCAL MATTERS.

READABLES.

Lima wants a reading room.
Tho Onk ITuibor Prest was a year old

last week.
Valentino Day ou Hunday prepuro

your love tokens.
A lnrign of Knights of Honor has been

organized at Plymouth.
Tho Delinnce Express linn been sold

to F. 15. Anger of Bryan.
Sir. Jacob Buyer, of (Sandusky, has n

hen tliat lays an egg 7" by 0j inches.
Mr. Harrison Wilt, an old resident of

Bellovue, died very suddenly a few days
ago.

Daniel Snyder had a leg broken in
jumping off a car at Lima, a few days
ago.

A circus is being organized at Fos-tori- a

to take tho road about the 1st of
May.

Tho an Wert Bulletin will remove
their otlice ou tho 1st of March to now
quarters.

Mr. John Wise, boot and shoe dealer
of Maustield, was struck with paralysis
a few days ago.

Winson Fox, the Handuslty brewer,
has made an assignment for tho benefit
of liia creditors.

Abraham Bell, an old resilient of Ot
tawa County, died of lung fever on Mon-dn-

of last woek.
Mrs. Arudt, of Tiffin, broke her loft

hip bone square off by fulling on the
ice a few days ago.

Francis Brooks, editor of the Defiance
Express, has been nominated for post
master at that place.

The editors of the Fostoria I'.nview
wore just ono woek ahead of time, as to
tho beginning of Lent.

Some one has presouted Zahni, of the
Wyandot Union, with a bottlo of wine,
and he says it is good.

The notorious three-car- d monte man.
Canada Bill, was arrested at Cleveland
ou Monday of last week.

Three stores at Arcadia were broken
into on Tuesday night of last week and
about $.'100 worth of goods stolen.

Mr. Kichard Clark had his right
shoulder dislocated at Plymouth a few
days ago by falling upon the ice.

Part of onr issue last week was dated
February 29, instead of February 5.
Unfortunately this am t leap year.

Homo one has been stealing editorials
from the Ottawa County News and Stal
ter is mad. Don't do it, brethren.

Judge W. B. Sloan has taken editor
ial control of the Ottawa County F.e--

portor during Mr. Maxwell's illneas.
Mr. John Dickerson, aged 70 years,

living near Plymouth, fell upon the ioe
a few days ago and dislocated his right
shoulder.

J. W. Davidson has been appointed
postal clerk on the Lake Shore and
Michigan Southern to run between To
ledo and Buffalo.

The Lima Gazette says their people
did not want the Hubbard works. Oh,
no, of course not. Neither did the fox
want the grapes.

Hugh Chain and Fremont Yerger, the
clover seed thieves, were found guilty
in the Common Pleas Court, at Findlay,
on Wednesday of last week.

The Post-offio- e boys say last Saturday
was the busiest day they have seen for
some time. We always thought they
bad moderate good times of it.

Cal. nays Fremont has a fish merchant
professional accordian player. Cal,
ought to know, after spending ao many

ours himself over the "se-sa- box."
A few days ago a drover was beaten

out of 500 by a party of three-car- d

monte men, on the C, C, C. and I. B.
K. between Shelby and New London.

The rosidence of Mr. John Grimes, of
Bellevue, liad a narrow escape from be-

ing destroyed by fire on Thursday last
by the carpet catching fire under the
stove.

During the heavy wind on Wednesday
of last weok portions of the tin roofs of
the Ohio Shoe Company and Ohio Stove
Company's buildings, at Tiffin, were
blown off.

Ditch No. 12, in Wood County, is
thirty miles long and cost $70,000. An
other ditch has been surveyed and laid
out, which will bo 17 miles long and will
cost $30,000.

The people of Seneca County are not
satisfied with their oounty map, because
of the many errors in it. The agents
are now selling it at $5, but whon first
issued the prico charged was $12.

Tho Fastoria Review says the Seneca
County people have sent between $1,000
and $12,000 worth of goods to the Kan-
sas sufferers. Brother Jones has erven
margin enough at all events.

W. M. Battle, puroliaser of tho Ober- -

lin News, has formed a partnership with
his son, J. H. Buttle, oneof the previous
partners, and will conduct the paper un
der the firm name of J. H. Battle A Co

A call for a convention to investigate
the system of y and kindred
orders is out, to be held at Mansfield
the 17th of February, signed by forty- -

four ministers, deacons, professors,
bishops, Ac.

We learn from the Norwalk Reflector
that Mr. Nathan Wooster, au old and
respected citizen of that place, died on
the 28th ult. at the advanced age of 87
years. His wife survives him. They
had enjoyed married life over M year.

Timmons, of tho rorryBlmrg Journal,
says a new drink known as loin
Terry has been introduced in one of
saloons at that place. Timinoni is
well posted, or has he forgotten
times.

The largo grist mill, at Tiffin, owned
by Reuben Roller, and operated by
Stevens, was destroyed by lire on Fri
day morning last. The loss is 10,000,
insured for $.'1,000. About M Ml bushels
of wheat were burned, with no insur-
ance.

On Tuesday of last week Miss Amituda
Fulk, of Jackson township, Hancock
County, brought suit in the Court
Common Pleas of that oounty against
Daniel Rhinehammer for breach
promise aud seduction, claiming 0,000
damages.

Wo learn from the Van Wert Bulletin
that on Tuesday morning of lust week
the hardware store of S. 1). Hertz,
that place, was entered by burglars
$500 worth of goods carried off, consist-
ing of revolvers, pocket cutlery and

plated ware.
A student named Herbruck, of

Heidelberg College, Tiffin, camo off
in the oratorial contest at Akron,

on Friday night of last week. He
also elected delegate from this State
tho international oratorical contest to
held at Indianapolis in May.

Tho Tiffin Star says tliat a few days
ago, whilo Daniel Dildino, Esq.,
standing on a ladder fixing the eaves
his house, tho ladder slipped, precipi-
tating the 'Squire to the ground, dislo-
cating his hip andbreakinga finger.
court will bo adjourned for ten days
consequence thereof.

"Wo understand by a letter from
wife directed to a well known citizen
this county, that Frank H. Robinson
acting like a single man, whilo his wife
and four children are in the Poor-hous- e

at Fremont. He deserted his family
October last, and has sinoe given them
no attention. Ottawa County News.

We find the following sensible article
in tho Sidney Democrat in regard
tramp printers: "Tramps, calling them
selves printers, are requested to keep
clear of the Democrat office. The pub
lisher is rich but ungeuerons, and
not give a dollar or two to every drunken
vagabond who oomes around and
himself a printer."

Under tho head of "amusement"
the Hancock Courier we rind the
lowing: "Feb. 4, Boss minstrels
Wheeler's Hall; Feb. 5, the same; Feb.
7, services at all the churches; Fob.
masquerade at WTheoler's Hall ; Feb.
masquerade at Prcsnail's Hall : common
pleas court every day." The idea
classifying "nigger" shows, prayer meet-
ings, masquerades and Court "amuse-
ments."

A saloon-keepe- r named HmallHheod,

Ada, Hardin County, was severely
stabbed by Mr. E. W. Gilbert, a promi-
nent business man of that place, on Fri-

day, the 21st ult. Smallsheed made
lunge for Gilbert, who was sitting

a stove whittling, and the result
was that Gilbert stabbed him with
knife, in The trouble
grew out of some liqnor suits pending
against Smallsheed, in which (Jiltwrt
was the prosecuting witness.

A man named Wm. R. Hi ml

found dead in a saloon at Wellington
on Wednesday morning of last week.
The coroner's jury returned a verdict
that the deceased mot death at the hands
of unknown parties. The rioters were
rearrested immediately. Voltz, Ely,
Clifford and Bobbins plead guilty to
turbance and were tiuod from $10 to
each, and twenty days in jail at Elyria.
DeWolf, Peek and Foster gave bail
appear next Wednesday be lore
Mayor for trial.

On Wednesday night of lust week,
about 11 o'clock, Goorgo P. Roberts,
Norwalk.was summoued by a ring of
door-bel- l. He demanded to know who
was there, and receiving no reply,
opened it. No sooner had he done
than he was met by a pistol shot, which
gave him a slight wound upon tho wrist.
This was immediately followed by
other shots, one of which missed him,
while tho other struck him in the ankle,
shattering it. Next morning, George
Hurd and Alexander Ediuistou,
young men who live there, werochuvged
with the crime and arrested. No reason
is given for the assault, but is supposed
to have been caused by too umoli whisky.
The wound will probably render
Roberta a cripple for life.

The following ooinplinicntn'.y notice
of our city architect, Mr. J. C. Johnson,
we find in the Defiance Democrat : "Our
readers are aware tliat a new State House
is to be constructed in Indiana at a
of several millions. A special commit-
tee of the Legislature has been examin
ing plans during the past mouth and
last Saturday decided in favor of J.
Johnson, of Fremont, the nrcliitect
our Court-houB- The estimated
of a buildingeonstructcd on the accepted
plan is $'2,000,000. In the construction
of tho building Mr. Johnson will
only receive a tine compensation,
ho will win a national refutation."
Sorry to spoil a good thing. There
were three plana recommended to
Legislature a majority report favoring
one and a minority report another, while
the entire board. Governor and others,
recommended Mr. Johnson 'a as aeoond
choice. The matter waa to have been
decided by the Legislature, but at
accounts had not yet been.

Death ofan Infant.
The infant child a boy ot Charles

Holder, residing on the oast side, died
on Tuesday morning last from a severe
attack of inflamatioa of the lungs. Tho
funeral took place on tho following day,
(Wednesday) at Oak Wood eetuetry.

And it was.
Last week, tho section men on the L.

S. A M. S. R. R., were perfectly at a
loss to understand why their "boss,"
Tom Castillo, was so "mighty gracious"
and exceedingly civil, but all surprise
subsided when ho imparted to tho boys
it was a son a fine ono, too.

Good Again.

Bearingout the accuracy of ourartielo,
last week, showing the increase of
news on tho L. E. & L. R. R., on Satur-
day last a train of no less than 30 freight
cars was transfored at Fremont, from it
to the L. S. A M. 8. R. R. Tliis was
business and an evidonoo we are much
pleased to sooi

Good News.
Wo are glad to bo able to congratulate

Messrs. D. Juno A Co., of tho Fremont
foundry on having just recently received
an order to maDufaoturo a double
engine aud boiler of GO to 60 horse
power, for Messrs. Wagnor Bro's., saw
mill, on the Ottawa Lakes, Michigan,
and which is to be finished about tho 1st
of next moth.

East Side Fox Chase.
meeting to inagurato this meet

was hold at the Fought's school house,
on Monday eveniug.and was very largely
attended. Tho greatest enthusiaim pro- -

vauod and an immense gathering on the
occasion was confidently anticipated.
There is to be another meeting on Fri- -

.ln nt- 1 -.- .1 1 1yi.T i.Twilllg n. Ill" ti nuillKJl House
to resolve upon other preliminaries.

A Valuable Hint to Ladies.
The recent calico ball may b fairly

credited with giving rise to the following
cheap mode of producing a lady's dress.
Probably two of tho most attractive
dresses on said occasion, and both nlike
worn respectively by Mrs. H. W. Buck-land- ,

and Miss Alice Hale, were made
of unbleached calico 10e. per yard,
aud trimmed with black cambric 12;o.
per yard, each dross costing $2.25. This
valuable hint may afford some consola-
tion in cortaiu quarters.

Personals.
Mr. Daniel June, Senr., of tha firm of

D. Juno A Sou, left Fremont ou Tues-
day on a business trip east, aud will
probably be absent from the city two
weeks or more.

Mrs. Welkerand son, of Toledo, whose
husband recently disappeared under a
presumed hallucination, and wont west

whore ho still remains, in St. Louis
is Btaying with her father-in-law- , on
Croghan street.

Mr. Norman Sherwood forraorlv en
gaged in the Fremont Pout otBce, aud
latterly at our R. R, Depot, in the
freight department, has returned to his
old duties, under Post Master Snyder.
Nonaau is a worthy and respectful young
man, aud his familiar face at the "letter
window" will once' more bo hailed with
general satisfaction.

We are glad to find that Mr. Andrews
conductor on the L. E. A L. R.R., who
recently received injuries to his ankle,
is again at his post, and appears to have
almost recovered.

The Simple Secret.
lwenty clerks in a store, twenty

hands in a printing oflioe, twenty ap
prentices in a ship-yar- twenty young
men in a village all want to get on in
the world aud expect to do so. One of
the clerks will become a partner aud
make a fortune; oneof the compositors
will own a newspaper and become au in-

fluential citizen ; oneof the apprentices
will become a master builder; one of the
young villagers will get a handsome
farm and live like a patriarch but
which one is the lucky individual f

Lucky ! Thero is no luck about it. Tho
thing is almost as certaiu as the rule of
threo. The young fellow who will dis-

tance his competitors is he who masters
his business, who preserves his integrity,
who lives cleanly aud purely, who de-

votes his leisure to acquisition of knowl-
edge, who gaius friends by deserving
them, and who saves his spare money.
There are some ways to fortune shorter
than this old, dusty highway; but the
staunch mon of thn community, the
men who achieve something really worth
having, good fortune, good name, and
sereue old age, all go on tliis road.

THE WHOLESALE BUSINESS
HOUSE OF R. & J. CUMMINGS,

TOLEDO.

One of the Most Extensive Jobbing
Firms in Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, &c.,
in Western America. Its Origin,
Progress and Unequalled Facilities.
A Highly Important Acquisition to
the Commercial Resources of the
Famous "Corn City."

During our very pleasant duty of re-

viewing the immense oommeroial re-

sources and unsurpassed facilities of tho
leading wholesale houses in Toledo,
with a view of unquestionably establish-
ing the advantage afforded by Western
markets over those of the East in
which mission we have zealously labored
for ovor twelve months, with the moat

gratifying evidences cf success it ha
not, hitherto, fallen to our lot to refer
to the very important class of trade
comprised in thn text of the present
article. Heuee, we deem ourselves
highly complimented with the priv-ilod- ge

of first introducing to onr reader
a wholesale house, which, in point of
business aud commercial standing, rank .

second to nouo throughout the entire ex-to-

of Western America. And need wo
repent it is the eminent and established
firm of R. A J. CoMMifos to which we
allude gentlemsn, whoso local popu-
larity exceptional eommorcial aptitude

and universally established reputation
for integrity and financial soundness,
kuvo alike contributed to the maturing
of their present immense business re-
lations. As in tho rase of most job-
bing houses of high standing and

magnitude ( like the mustard
seed in the parable ) this house haa
gorminated from a comparatively hum- -,
bio begiuning a significant proof of
the existence of thoBe vital principles
which nourish and tend to a healthy
and gratifying maturity. Some nine-
teen years ago Mr. W. W. Griffith,
( now president of tho Morohant's Na-

tional Bank,) became tvwocintod with
Mossrs. R. A J. Cummikos, aud
launched tho present business then
the only jobbing house of tho kind in
the city at 70 Summit street, adopt-
ing the firm stylo of Griffith A Co., and
running a trade of about $150,000

Three years subsequently Mr.
Griffith retired, and the present firm of
11. A J. Cumjiinos Biiccoedod to the en-tir- o

business, which they have since run
and still retain in thoir own names.
Prosperity attending them, two years
after Mr. Griffith's retirement, thev
found it uecsiary to secure increased
accommodation for their rapidly im-

proving trade, an.l accordingly removed
to tlt-'i- present position, in Bronson's
Block 120 A 122 Summit street, and 75
A 77 Water street. Now in posession
of tho utnnst facilities, with compara-
tively unlimited resources in tho way of
capital, thoir characteristic enterprise
kept fully apace with tho iuc.roa.siug
demand ujKin them, until, it is not in the
least too much to say, that with an aver-
age stock on hand of about $200, 0(H)

in value, they aro now doing a trade
of over onk million doliabs per an-

num. Xjr Ls thii gratifying evidence
all. Their trade is still growing each
year the more speedy development of
which will aswiredly continue and in-

crease as tho dealers, in tliis and sur-
rounding States bocouiu more alive to
tho fact, that they cau buy cheaper, and
to infinite advantage in selection, from
this house than though they personally
negotiate direct, with manufactnors
Messrs. R. A. J. Cramsus securing"
overy conceivable advantage charaoteric
of immense pturehases, regular demand
and unlimited cash to lay down. East-
ern representatives may boast in respect
to their resources and facilities, but w
fearlessly assert, ou our own response
bility, that the house we refer to has
probably only one or two equals fin
Chicago,) but certainly none eloe to
equal or excel it in any respect tlirough-ou- t

the entire West. Their extensive
warehouse is a very imposing structure,
with basement and four upper stories
180 feet long aud 33 ft. wide, with tha
finest facilities possible for shipment
from either Summit or Water, streets.
Most of their goods on hand being
boxed up we were unable to make an
inspection, to pass even an imperfect
opinion upon them but had we viewed
ever so great a display and posessod the
utmost competency to judge, we should
certainly have yielded onr opinion to
the popular verdict which is best read
in the increasing demand made upon
the Iioubo for its goods. The principul of
the firm give the business personals su-

pervision and are gentlemen of high
standing in the city, the leading part-
ner having recently beeu elected to the
important office of county and city
treasurer, whilo the firm have also the
association of Mr. J. W. Cumminob
familiarly knowa as Judgo Cumminqs
who succeeded to au interest in the con-

cern on tho 1st of Jauuary, last. This
house is represented on the road by six
commercial genllcmon, whose peculiar
provinces are as follows: Mr. W. W.
Ainsworth takes part of Indiana and
Michigan. Mr. J. M. Kenyon, tha
Wabash line and its tributaries. Mr.
R. J. Fulton, tho Dayton A Michigan
road, west of Ohio. Mr. A. L. n,

east of D. AM. R. R,, and
along the Lake Shore road. Mr. Geo.
Aiken, north Michigan, and 8. P. Stu-
art, tho Illinois district. The firm liave
also a manufactory iu another portion
of the city, under tha foremanship ot
Mr. Taft, where fine cal and kid work,
is executed, and we learn that a very
fine selection of spring goods were jaat
being laid in. Houses so extensive sa
tbe foregoing which frequently ships
from $5,000 to $7,000 worth of goods in
a day cannot be over estimated in
city of such rapid growth as character-i-s

tizoi Toledo and more particularly as
that city stands so highly favored as a
great railroad center, for its easy and
direct communication' by land or water

with any or every towrA, city or State
in the Union. Gentlemen you have oar
hearty oongratulations. .i i


